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Dtar Sylvia, 

I've Cron: ovur the galloys of your tieco, the sought addition and Bolin's incrcablo 

eta/Act-tit There is not mach to say. Bolin would appear to 	ono of titles lean familiar 
with hi,• am and the Comtimlion's work. But the roal quention is partly au you say, ho 

-Vats at imaginary windmills, Prid partly that tho uniformed rtador will sea 041j the 

lan=, not that there in no windmill even. 

If this altenrv, I'd like to know so I can addresa a hurter niece, particielrly 
since ho avoids elandoring mo, which I ref ard as discrimination. I think it is very 
untnntic.lanly far. Beliu to pink ua a womel and a nalf■man. Sociously, I'd like to have a 

bit of fun wit bin, and did ho sat himself up! 

With all this spaco, and all his wastes, you 1411 be taxed to get in .;fit you akod 

in rcbuttal, so I suggest r rr,quest for adJltion. But I'd like to poke fun at him. junt 

ca hiri stuff, not yours at all. to mantion a anything but wbat 	said is nemdod. 410 

doesm t ovtn1=0".: 	a t-J -.7timony ha te:lt! 

And than there ie thu alting of his question to orange the ulnae of Itra. dowland's 
rcply. 1 mean, hen much noro "independent" can one be? Lapocially whoa eha said ha-As 

lawn in error and needed changiar (WWII). 

Your'; is ...era th n adoquato after tho editing. 'ilny do bast:. to worry n,t shout 
thn cost of loatmT assail: but that of dafancLing ono. 

Olnuld you ev'r do thin ovu.t a few .upp-r  sue,,cutioun (not I sow): You ats111,1 change 

the bornimg of the 14/9 thing bosanno it iu not =ally acuorato. I booiove I have 
into tbio onough. Cut yourself free, entirely, from that mini an. 

Samo solemn! bottom, Carolyn Srnold. Thiu is orronoous and it is ripeated several 
times. A bc.autifnl case for Bells., by th, as,y, for hs compounded Lao 11e. CurolxiArmold 
really said 12125. ;loth of those reporta wero nrought to light in pa. 

It in Inge- aim, unfair and doctptive to say that Givens "furnahed" an affidavit. 
What ctually baptened is that he awara to what Imo prepared for him. A hatter word, wore 

you to chan'y but one, would be two, to change "furnished by" to "taken 	But tho 

contotatias would still ee wron6. 

Mn the first Dego of his tinnif, the bottom half, Bolin mio—citos his own work four 
timsa. Tha oaf Ooesn't own know tha tes-Ml.morq hu tool:-or worse, deliborntay nisr,trescnts 

its  

Rofreshisc, 	hat others have: said, to kao • tiAt we have boon "silent" about 

the Tip it killing! 

Good togot these whores out of bod. Bolin says he.:cut to the 1131 lab, something 

never before disclouud. Dick ahould havo unloaded on that we found by study -f the 
product of the comparison miscropoe work. 

Be sure is reluctant about tho Arnolds (4). And imagine all tho to I'vn sent looking 
at th© 'Warren Aop.,rt without seeing hie nigoature (6). Of sourso he is correct in s yinc 

that the alipbJard was found "eitor" tl: assassination (13)1 It was, indeed, "after"! SO, 

I'd like to have :;WO flak. This is but a bit of it. Lot 	',:now if and when it i
o to 

ap:-,ear. Then I'll writo the O. 
Boot, 

• 


